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Benin, Mnr 5—Allied, r^llet 
the reparalloDi otter of lUy 2 luiTa 
enjenedered In offlcUl and Retdi- 
•lag clrclea the ballet that the onlj 
path now open to Oermany may well

The Council bbd coiJfderablo com
mittee work to do lail erenlng.
rufihed the proceeding* of the regn- . ------------
lar meeting aa rapidly as posalble. the * , creditor powers suggesting
.rincipal business being the passim *' ---------------------- ----------------------------

’(be the dispatch of

pririci] _ ________
of accounts for payment and the read 
liiK tif several communications.

Mr. William Edmlnston, Prldeaui 
street wrote the Council aMilng that 
they remove some rock from In fron 
of his property as he wished to erec 
a fence, the eommdnicatlon being re
ferred to the Street Committee for 
Attention.

A commnnlcuUon was received 
from Mr. William Plummer asking 
permission to move hit gasoline tank 
from the north to the south side of 
llasiloii Bttcet. the reuueet being re
ferred to the Street and Fire War
dens Committees for IdTestlgatlon 
and rei>ort on motion of Aid. Smart 
seconded by Aid. Randle.

< hlef of Provincial Pollca A. T.
Stephenson wrote the Connell ac
knowledging receipt of a letter from 
the Council complaining of the des
truction of globes In the cemetery, 
and stnt.-d the provincial police would 
be pleated to co-operate with the 
rtty police In bringing the guilty par
ties to Justice.

K. A. McOregor, secreUry for the 
Prime Minister. lion. Mr. King, wrote 
on behalf of the latter, that be had 
received the resolution from the local 
Council re the advisability of the Do
minion Oovernment In future admlnls , — 
lerlng^he Hotter Housing Scheme. I 
and stating that the letter had been "’hen they

0 the Hon. Mr. neldlng. '

that Reich* unreservedly 
permit a Commission of Internstlonal 
Uo'nT'”**** her obllga-

Such a solution of the dIplomaUe 
^eadlock. It Is argued would afford 

rlunlty
Indicate their approval of opposition 
to a plan aiming at an ultimate set
tlement of the reparations question 
based not only on economic princi
ples but on Oermanys capacity to.„,. ----------------------------
pay. Germany aa well aa the Entente » windows a silver enp and
should be represented on such a "

I*48T band CAPTOtKD

Dublin. May IB.—The last 
band of Republicans operat
ing in County Wicklow was 
captured this morning after a 
fierce engagement. A lead
er named Plunkbtt was shot. 
Two^ mmihlne gun. were

ON EXHIBITION IN 
POWERS&DOYLE 

STORE WINDOWS
acesto Department of Provtnclal 
(.ovemnu-Dt Is AwartUag Cup and

K-y by

There n exbibitlon In Powers

rOREIIiNDMTS 
DEUND TROOPS 

GUARD RIULWATSi
Washington, May 15— A demand 

that the Chinese Government take im 
mediate steps to guard the principal 
government*railways, especially the 
TTentsIn. Pnkem and Peklng-Hsn- 
kow lines, has been made by the dlp- 
lomaUc corps In Peking.

I^oDdOD, May 16.—It was 
announced la the House of 
Commons this evening that 
the British Government would 
reasonably extend the Ume 
limit set tn the nltlmatam to 
Russia so aa to permit of fur
ther negoUaUoni.

Vorosky’s Body On
Way to Moscow

e repi
mission. It Is said.

Although this luggeetlon is incor
porated in the Reich's recent offer. It 
le burled In the body of the note. 
Those government offlclaU who In
formally discussed the exchange 
notes see no pos*lblllty that the i 
Gorman offer could be made which 
would Ukewise be rejected 
grounds of Its nexIbllUy.

OONHIDI-» PU%NH OX
AN AERIAL Pl'UAIAN 

London. May 16— plans for 
aerial Pullman are being examined by 
Irlllsh aircraft authorltiee. A great 
illm. metal saloon, like a long taper- 
ng Pullman car Is the basis of the 

It will run on ordinary rail
way tracks and will be backed Into

------------------ - m «na
a number of gold and sllvpt medals 
-Thich are to be awarded as priies 

1 connection with school 
competition on the subject of "Our 
lorests. and Why Wo Shonld Pro
tect Them From Fire," which Is be
ing conducted under the auspices 
of the forest branch of the Provin
cial Department of Landi

The competition is being conduct- 
M with the kind permission of 
Hon. Dr. McI 
cation, the

(Continued on Page S.J

ADDITIONALPLACES 
AffiflCCUPeBY 

MNCH TROOPS
Berlin. May 15—The Fr 

have orcuplwl.the Baden an 
and soda works at Ladwlgsbafen 
cording to a message received here 
today. Employees bad not atempt- 

>d en enter the works, which were 
shut down, with an entire French 
regiment quartered there Street 
railways at Ludwigahafen have 
ceased operation a* a result of the 
Krenr occupation of the depot.

When the plane arrives at iu dMt*n- 
:loD the process will be reversed.

Held Inquiry Into
Granby Mine Fatality

The appended verdict was render-

panelled by Coroner 1
ed yestenlay afternoon by a Jury i 

r Hickling to 
quire Into the circumstances connect
ed wlih the death of the late Alphon- 
so Heiio- Clark, who was fatally 
Juresl in the Granby mine Saturday 
night last.

PRANCE ENDEAIORS 
TO BOOST BIRTH 

RATEOFNAnON

regulations governing 
being set forth in a cir

cular letter to principals of schools 
I follows:
The essays are limited to 600 

words, sod the subject must be con
fined to matter suggested in tbt

, I There will be one first, five second, 
j. and ten third prises awarded in each 

'of the following grades:
Intermediate (up to and Includ

ing 5th Reader. Part 1);
Senior (6th Header. Part 2, and 

Entrance);
High School;

or. In all. forty-elglit prises. The 
first prise In each grade is s sliver 
cup; second, gold medsls; third, 
silver medals, a pnoto of the 
prises will be forwarded at later 
date. The eeuy is to be written 
during school-hours on a suitable

sary,' left here for Moscow on a 
apodal car today. M. Ahrene, who 
was woundtd by Vorovsky's assail
ant. insisted on accompanying the 
remains "gs a political protest." 
Ahrens was carried aboard the train 
on a stretcher and will be accom
panied ss far as Berlin by a Swiss 
nurse.

QUESTION or 
RECIPROaTYIS

ALLIES trung TO Aron 
BREAIIIETVEENGREECEAID 
mm OfER REPARATIONS QU^

.re being dlro«.dto»«d avow-th« OfM
Poealble break bd^e-^reec.

and Turkey over (he queetloa of re
parations. Former Proialer VenkM-

M. Venlselos aad that he’wMH* 
th« Greece with hec arm, gMaagKturmin b 

AGAIN TO THE
'TWENTY-ONEDEAD 

INMCHELL
New York, May 15.

an ediiorial on the roc ,______
al made by Hon. W. 8. Fielding. 

I Mlnlaf -------

ET. GRAHAM 
HEADS MINING

INSTITIITE|S='es=

Canadian Minister of Finance, en
dorses reciprocity between Canada 
and United Sutea and eays:

"There is no geographical barrier
between the United States and Ckn- 
da." the paper continues, ••and fa
cility of Inter-communlcatlon rueh 
that free and uninterrupted Inter- 
change of produeu between these 
two nations Is to the advantage of 
both. America needs Canada and 
Canada needs the United States. 
During the year 1922 nearly forty 
per cent, of Canada's exports went 

I the United Sutes and more than 
I per cent, of her Imports came from 

Canada can well ab-
, ------- ---- American goods and the

United States can offer Canada a 
I much grefaer

Annoal .M<-eting of the B. C. IMvIskni her produi

COiTYfORNADO

larket lor ceruln of

able day 
>• 19lh.

— 15.—At a meeiti
here presided over by M. Paul Straus. .nrlose,! h.- .w

wi'bTe “f»~Ti^..‘;uTthTd?'r'‘rp‘‘‘‘ •'stay the de- in tb« Peace River country, it 
says from which will be forwi 
direct

with the esmpaigi 
Cline of the French birth-rate, an 
address was given by the mother of 

children. Some comments were 
made, however, to the effect that 

French people Were eager to go 
ecstacics over a large family, 

providing it iMdunged to other peo-

•Mlnlster Si rang pointed out that 
e reduction In the number of 

birth* in France in the past two 
was 73.000. as compared with 

previous two years. He condemned 
ness and disregard for coun- 
those people whose deliberate 

restrictions bad resulted tn Ibis fall
ing off tn the birth rate.

Prises are being offered lor 
hooks and essays In furtherance of

essays
trict Forester In charge of the dis- 

whlch the achOQl Is situate. 
• ■ the com-

of schools 
the es- 

•warded
the Chief Forester. Vlc- 

essaya to be forwarded 
before May 22nd. and should ho In 

.the hands of the District Forester 
concerned by May 2«lh. Exceptions 
will be made In the case pf schools 

'Utlying districts wberu mail ta
les do

1“'
, May 16—Thomas Gra-

"Thus far the reception of the'

Colorado, Texas. Hay 16—Seven
teen dead and tea peVsooe seriomily 
Injured, about 100 with Injurlei. the 
eerlousnees of which Is undetermined 
and from 400 to 600 homeless, is the 
eomplcte ch<*1t-up today. 24 boars 
following the tornado whlcli 
through y- •

The I
two mil ___________________
width and abont 30 miles long.

Mo« reports. sUil more or ten 
fragmenury. declare fifty 
were raxed.

Colorado. Tex.. May 16. — The 
death list Increased to 31 by

^ —..—n of the B.C. division Iterests. Agrlenltnral prices would
the C.nsdlan Institute of Mining'be reduced they allege whuL manu- 

1 Metallygy, having been elected factured goods would remain high.
Cut duties on the Utter and then the 
farmers will talk with you.”

The Times refers to an increaae on 
the tariff on potatoes coming 
Canada from the United Sutes 
retaliation for Uriff on Canadian 
utoes" and says this perhaps is mere
ly accentuated absnrdlty of tariff 
wars.

Washington. Hay 15.—Only one 
r«!^l hope of bringing abont reci
procity between the United Slates 
and Canada extsU, according to Uriff

in the increasing cost of 
living under the new tariff law and

ifity.
to succeed i}. W. Guernsey in office. 
Results of the election 
nounced at yesterday's an _
Ing tn the division held In the Board 
of Trade auditorium.

Other officers are: Vice chairman

cimies

"We the Jury Impanelled to In- " """ lurinerance of
lire Into ihi death of Alphonso “ f “'***"'**/‘"i •” blrtlt-

it 9.46
1923. by a trip of empty cars enter
ing Into -\o. 2 North, of the Main 
Slope at the Granby Mines of the 
Granby Consolidated M S. t P. Co.. 
Casfldy. B.C.. through a lillslnter- 
preintlon of elgnaU.”

JAS. GRAY, Foreman.

been awarded nearly fifty mothers 
who have mure than 10 cMIdren 
CBih and to seventy mother* who 
posje-sB at least 10 children.

FOIO'KU PIU-rtllKR 1MS8»» 
Paris, .May 15-Former-Premier 

Uefreyclnet Is dead at bis home. I( 
was announced this noun.

I permit of t

lion committee are «. 8. Fowler. Col. 
E. Ueckte. Dr. George Hanson, 
. W. L. tTglow and Henry Lee. 

The general rommltiee Is as follows.
Browning. C. M. Campbell, 

H. «. Munro. A. G. Langley, M. Y. 
Williams. H. P. Wllscn and P. B. 
Freeland.

i In his presidential address Mr. 
Guernsey commented on the recent 
activity In mining, slating that

igh Mltghell county.
le path of the storm vartad fdom
miles to a quarter of a mile tn

complaints of such lucre

--------- ---------------- -- ---------------.1“' ‘he tariff. „ _
was a matter of congratulation that '• «>>'e»'*y talk
prodnetion of 1923 showed ^ In- “ertlop
crease ot 25 per rent over tb of Insist!per eeni over It, _ “tariff, be lowered

necessaries and

1921.
In hU annual report H 

I-amb, secretary- referred
the desirability of extending 

influence ot the Institute in British 
Columbia by establishing branch 
gunizutluus In various parts of 
province where sufficient local Inter
est exists.

closing exercls.*. the end of June. At a dinner In the Vancouver Club
We are therefore requesting that F. W. Guemsee, retiring chairman, 

teachers of every Provincial was the recipient of honors, 
school will do what they can to Hon William Sloan. .Minister of 
bring to the attention of the scholar* Mines, expressed his appreciation of 
the rules of this essay competition, the work the Inailtute was doing and 
- " - * they can to provide | referred In optimistic strain

material which V"

a powi

insisting that such 
lowered. Such a bloc 

would undoubtedly look with favor 
on reciprocal arrangements which 
would let In certain foodstuffs aud 

j necessaries from Canada

:neii county yesterday, 
of Injured contained aboL , 

names, a large majority of them 
Mexicans. Proi 
ably read 
the latest

others against the penaUiM tnvolvad 
in a breach ot the Haheaa Corpna Act 
of 1470. which provldas that m> nM- 
dent of Oigland may to seat as a prl-

WHOLWAI^ PRICE
OP RUGAR DROPS 

Winnipeg. May 15 —The whole-

Ing the tariff vedaetlon. local agents 
of the Canadian refineries announc
ed. Todfy's price was 111.80, as 
against $12.20 on Saturdsy. Retail 
prices dropped 1 cent a pound, selling 
at $1.20 for 10 pounds, as compared 
with $1.36 last week.

lYlBONAILAf 
GOYERNMERTIS 

FACING (M
London. Hay ig— Raporu that 

Prime MlMster Bonar La* 1. 
tag to LoDdon from Bwltxmiaad to
day gave rise to the MggesUoo-thot 
he bat enruiled fals holldar ta no- 
tons* to the posIOoB in which tho

'^!t:O'Brien I

>n of a prisoner In violation o« 
ct may incur penaUles Indadtag 

oonflscalloB of loads and goods, arw 
St aad oatlamrr.
It haa been supposed the Oovsn- 
ent would latrodooe an Indeanltr 
11 to protect the officials rsspoasd- 

bls for the March dsportattona. U ta
decided to defer Introduction of the

f^lltleal wmers ta the oppoaltloa 
ess say that the Ooverameat wm

ay of 
■tllor*

the pupils with
help them to ____
which the schools and compel 

be proud.
Yours truly.

P. Z. CAVERHILL.
Chief Forester.

'Ill priM 
ot (lie

Children*. Hats
Children's genuine mild Straw

Hats at................ $1.25 to *8,2.1

Yonng Girls' Sport Hats at 
•3..10 »« *«.(K)

New Hlqpk Coming Every Day.

JOHN, The Halter
98 Codunercihl St

Opera House
TODAY and WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Johnson’s

“TRAIUNG 
AFRICAN WaO 

ANimS”
CIIRIHTIK COMEDY

“True Bill”

Educational Scenic

Bijou Theatre
TOD.IY ami WKDXI-»D.IY

Norma Talmadg^e 
“Within the Law”
Only two more days of Uils 

Superb Picture.

ALSO

Sunshine Comedy
and

Fun from the Press 
MICHEUN AT TOE ORGAN

DOMIMOII
“THE FLAME OF 

LIFE”*
STARRING

PRISCILLA DEAN
A STORY OK THE 

COAL MINE.S 
ik).vt miss this.

Comedy
“Kick In” 

News, Etc.

FLOOD AND FIRE 
WORKED MOC 

AT HOT SPRINGS
Hot Springs. Ark.. May IS— Hot 

Springs Is endeavoring today to ex
tricate Itself from the debris and rulu 
loft by flood, fire and wind which 
last night wrecked the business dls- 
rlct of the city with damage to pro

perly which expected to run Into mil
lions.

Utile Hock, Ark., May 16—Re
ports were dreulaled here shortly af- 

mldnighl that a tout of 17 lives

The reports 
through nllwaymen tn communica
tion with repair crews seeking to 
open a line of nommnnicatlon into 
Hot Springs and from a Hot Springs 
resident marooned at Benton. 26 
miles from here, tolween IJitle Rock 
and Hot Springs, endeavoring to 

ach his home.
Shanwnce, Oklo., May 16^A Chi

cago, Rock Island and Pacific Rail
way operator at WIster. Okla., report
ed to the .local railroad offices that 
the death toll In the Hot Springs 
flood and fire had reached fifty.

mpects for mining activity during 
e present year. C. P. Hrowniiig. 

manager of the Brllannla mines, ex
plained the latest method of treat- 
inn the liritannla copper ore in the 
new mill rec?ntl.v built at Britannia 
Beach.

WUlard Is Signed
To Meet Firpo

ork. .May 16—Luis Fir 
Argentine and Jess Willard, former 
world's heavy weight champion, to
day signed articles to box ta a match 

I to be held In the vicinity dt Sew 
York not later (ban July 7th,'accord- 

lo an announcement by Tex Ric
kard. promoter. The winner of IhU 
contest will be matched against Jack 
Dompsey for the world's tlUe.

Stefansson Not Planning 
Any More Arctic 

Expeditions

md, said he was t 
sny more expeditions I 
uluro.

HOME SKniETARV
OEKEItS resignation .\8

RESl I.T OK DECISION 
I.oiHlun. May l,''.. - .Mr. W. C. 

Rrlilgeman, the Hmiie .Secretary, has 
resigned In consequence of the de
cision of the House of Lord* In Ihe 
case of Art O Hrlen. says the Ex
change Telegraph Co. His resigna
tion. however, has not been accepted.

WANT PRISONERS 
DEPORTED TO 

IRELAND
ux'Ai. tm-xni. OK

\mMEN TO m>:et

The lojcal Count l̂l of Women will 
ti)ii«lra!e

of Mrs. George John.'on. 26 Cl 
street.

3 to 6 o'clock. Admission 26c.

London. May 16—As a result 
the House of Lords decision In the 
case of Arthur O'Brien, the British 
C.<ivernment today Is requesting 

! Irish Free Slate Government U 
rge John.«on. 26 Chapel j turn to England all prisoners deport- 
Wednesda.v. Ma.v 16th, ed to Ireland Home SecreUry Brldge- 

'man annonneed tn the Honse of Com
mons today. The British Govern
ment. the secreUry slated. 1* consid
ering the qaeitlon of proceeding 
crtralnal chargee agoimt certain

The regular meeting ot the O.W. 
V.A. win he held on Wednesday in
stead of Thursday tliU week.
24-3t 0. MARSH. Secretary.

ENGINEER DEAD 
ATT! THROTTLE

Central Isllp. L.I.. May 15—While 
ore than 100 passenger* sal uncon- 

cerncl on h Long Island train and the 
fireman was too busy stoking his fires 

notice anything wrong, Engli 
George B. Cunningham dropped i 
in his sea- dead and the train 
wild.

When it kept up Its mlle-a-mlnute 
clip past the seatlon at Central Islip.

rare I ■•\er a grade erosslng 
withont Its usual warning whistle, 
Condiiclor MrKi*ev«r knew soiiielhlng 
had happened forward and slopped 
Ihe train wlih Ihe emergency brake.

The fireman. Matthew Carranxa. 
looked up from bis fires when he felt 
Ihe train rock to a stop, and found 
the engineer dead, hl.s hand fallen 
from the throttle, A heart failuro 
attack caused Hie engineer's death.

such proceedlnga tho prisoners wlB 
be released on their return to Bng- 
Und.

The football game advertised for 
tonight between the South WelUng- 
ton and Davenport teams, which was 
to have been the first

called off. Manager Ixjgan. of 
the South Wellington team, stated 
last evening that U Is Impossible for 
him to get a team together for the 
game, as several players are sjifft 
Ing from Injuries received ta form 
game* of the season.

Everyone is welcome at the Tennis 
Flannel Dance In Young's Hall Fri- 

s $l.iday. May ISth. TIekeU $ couple
23-.lt

"China Shop” rehearsal Tuesday 
night In St. Paul's Institute at 8 
p.m. 2S-3t

The funeral of tho Ute Alphonso 
Clark will take place trom McAdle's 
parlors Wednesday at 2 p.m.. serv
ices being conducted by the Rev. S. 
Ryall.

SNAKES PLENTOFCL LN
P.IKTS OF ONTARIO 

Dundalk, Out.. May 16—Snakes are 
very plentiful In this district at pro- 
cenl. One fnrmer of Preston has 
killed 32 In bU days. Anothar kUIed 
28 In half an honr.

Attorney General Sir DongUs Hogr. 
and Viscount .Vovar. SeereUry ot 
of SeoUnd. ta allowing pretonen to 
bo eent to Iretend. Were is an tn- 
slslent demand for the realgnatlon of 
.hese otricUls. It Is said that Seer*, 
ary Bridgenvin already offered to 

step down hot that hla colleagiua rw- 
fosed to consider his retiremenL

DiwBceotr, Asiav-

m

This R’ide awake store Is ooostatuiy 
seeking out new ways of giving you ■ 
service that is all the word implies.

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services of Dr. Sdioirk 
Foot Expert, who will be here /

MAY 16th 17th and ISth, 
of ThU Week

This expert will work with our RViht 
Pracripedist and suggest to ytw, *ittr extn»- 
tning vour feet, the quickest and moat eco* 
nomkal way of having foot cSdeacf.

Anyone can adl you a fait of dxMR 
Whether they oie Just the iboto Mqotoed 
for your feet, wliedieMbeytK sfySAand,
at the ian»e time, cog....................
question of service.

Foot Exammwtitm Prat

m
V. H. WATCHORN
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EDDYS
MATCHES

Theletaling hoteIs,dabs 
I'estmarmts.ntilnaSs

__ OLIF0I
GOnENTM 

DOING GOOD WORK

Ji %MMWLO ti€Uil UtiUO

and steamships use EDOy 
because of that 

eKdeiuyandeconomy

Victoria, May 16—^The raeltlo 
Great EasUrn Itailway. that onwel- 
...... .................................... 1 by the OHIO luunuiiUK luueriioo oy i 

Gorernment from its predecoaaor 
a real railway at laat. Sola oecomioK a real railway at laai. oo 

reports Hon. J. D. MacLean. Mlnlater 
of Ilailwaya. wbo has returned from 
an inspection of the gorernment line. 
The road-bed in good condition 
and plans hare boon completed for 
the prorlslon of a good senrlce this 
year. Sleeping cars and a dining ear 
hare been added to the equipment, 
and travellers are now able to make 
the trip to and from Queanei in com
fort.

The minister stated that while the 
province Is shouldering over »40.000- 
nnn , burden in carrying the P.G 

lore is 'ALWAYS ASK FOR THEM BY NAME a;., still there is no way of getting 
rid of the obligation, and hU deter
mination U to turn it Into a genuine 

trong bid U being made for 
re of ■

The Trend of Business
XOfc«<^c<i«cdTl«d.

a lair snare oi me lounst nusinees 
coming to the province this year, and 

' before the summer la over plans will 
have been completed for the settling 
of many new farmers along the line.

SKN yEMS OF
loin

Neidaclns wd hdlcestln 
Eoded Bi "Fnilt-»-IIW8" 

tin Matnilau Fruit

Communication
m and ChurcJi

1..SC and Uiousands of
other sufferers, Mr. Albert Varner 
of Hiickingbam, P.Q., tried iu.tiiy 
remedies and went to doctors and 
specialisu; but nutbiog did him any

‘‘Ffnallv a friend advised him to try 
"Fruit a liVM”-now heiswell. As

“F'orscvfii years.I suffereil terribly

f'l^t°Mtter *imff would 
ly mouth,ofrenjoniitmibeomeup 

and 1 
Kruil 
medi

lit-a tiles and this grand fruit 
_ ,Jlciuc made me well”.

60e. a box, 6 forJ2 M, trial sue 2.V>. 
At dealers or sent by Frulba Uveg 
limited, Otuwa,

t>Jn analjM of aggleabml and 
rn^^eoadUmm aigrmt ■■luniffi ia

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

earful Pkid « i $15fiOOfiOO
I Fund $15,00a0d)0

E H. Bfad. M«>i«gr.

Premier Oliver is indignant ovei 
the charges of Mr. W. J. Bowser. 
K.C., leader of the opposition, that 
when in------- "■--------^--------------
Mr. Oliver refuaed to support Bir 
Richard McBride in the lattsr'a ef- 
foru to seenre equatization of freight 
ratea.

me interests of the province and 
making considerable headway In this

Ur ____ I_____

CLiSSiriKD JIDS
WANTED

TO the Editor of the Free Press:
61r.—The Presbyterian women of 

Canada In their great Missionaries 
Societies, East and West, have more 
than a hundred thousand members. I 
and they raised In the last reported 
year more than half a million for, 

ilssions. a larger amount than wasislons. a larger amount man was 
r given In a year, unlll quite re-j 
tly. by the whole church, 
nils women's work has' grown |cently, ~

This women's work naa grown ^ 
from the small beginnings of sixty • 
years ago, and next year they ~'“- 

In Mo ■brate in a DUmohd Jubilee.rate in aioncreai a uiamonu jui 
This great society. I speak of east 

and west as one. U practically Inde
pendent of all church courts. It 
makes its own laws, carries out Us 
—n plans, does Its own work, voles 
... own funds. It ia self-promoting, 
self-governing, self-contained and 
self-controlled. The Assembly has no 
part whatever In its management; 
and yet the Aasembly. without-----

MAPLE LEAF 
MATCHES

llhllworlhlfabox

"by your leave,"—without over con
sulting it as a society—la aaking Par- 

Socli

FOR SALB—Ancona rooster and 1»

Ilament to band over that Soclet 
body and soul, to a now corporation.

The Aaaembly Is a board of dlrec- 
, tort chosen' by the l>resbyterian 
Church to manage its affairs and is 
pledged to ' maintain add defend"— 
■Ibis chiTch". and to "follow no divi

sive course from the present order 
................... and with

Five Acres.

•AgSiAA.

S Seventh St., 
17-«t

niauiug cuusioeraoie neaoway in tnis 
regard, Mr. Bowser naturally makes 
light of my efforts and seeks to pUce
me In a srrnne nnsltlnn ■■

HA1.B HELP WA^T■X>—Bam $t to 
110 day gatharing avargraans. 
roots and herbs, ia ths Gelds and 
roadslda; book and prieaa traa. 
Botaaleal. t? O. W«t Ht 
Conn.

me in a wrong poslUon.'----- -
^mler Oliver. "However, "here
have the goods.” and be turned up 
the Journals of the Legislature foi 
1907. where it Is disclosed that John 
Oliver moved a resoIuUon. seconded

Ruubo Free Press
T. B. BOOTH, a

Toewky. May 15.'1923.'

•ncAnaar AT onsA^VA.
* It has happened, and may happen
ngaln. that a measure ---------------
brought down by the D
•<u«udt does not entirely meat wUb 
the approval of the House of Com
mons and is modified. The altoatloa 
has lu drswbaoka and its '

We shall pass over the scene which 
followed, but when they searched Ah 
Bln they found S4 packs np bU sleeve. 
And we found on his nalU, which

If the story wss not a Ubel on Ah 
Bin he might hnve retorted thnt he 
was in bad company.

Footisall Matters Came 
Before Governing Board

More attentloo must be paid to the 
House than in the oM days of Urge 
OoTaramanl maJortUaa, and to tbU 
extont damooracy has matSe an

The Ppper Island Football Govern
ing Board met In the Globe Hotel 
last evening. The following members 
of the Board were present: Nat Be-I preaeui: oai ue-

l; A. Thorneycroft, vice-

vanre.
On the other hand, it U said that 

.V , authority
Md vigor. Bnt. strange to aay, those 
'!*** “** objection and regret
•he MHtag at the oM syMea are~ • »«• BTHen are nan-
ally thosa who wonld like to see the 
Oovernmmit sraakenad of
"'"••"•“•■u- The only way to res
tore the old ooadftton is to ' 
the majority of the King Ooi 
make It
criticism and hold It to at^r^^

the protest.
The Board decided to exonerate E. 

Edmunds of an alleged offense in a 
recent game. J. Porter was censored

—w sows., oui, n. uwa Dsra-

Oovernmont n fWr moMnre i
coUnMon

wi« '•

recent game. J. Porter was censored 
for righting in s game in the eeml- 
nnal of the Davenport Shield. B. Lan

passed, and grumble whsn*^ 
eism reanlta in the nuxUfieatioa of a

noHHtnrroM
The ingenuity of the Chinese was 

1 lestrated at the International Po-

iutxiuum; A. 1 norneycroti, vice- 
president: Wm. Macdonald. aeoroUry 
treasurer; other members being W. 
Brown. W. Hart. R. Morgan and W. 
Bnrnip. The Ladysmith Clnb's ap
peal against the Upper Island League 
executive's decision on a protest ag
ainst Referee Dawson, on his deci
sions in the ' Nanaimo-Usdysmlth 
league game on April- J, was consld-uo jvpr
•red. And alter full contlderatlon the 
Board decided to snstain the League 

decision In not granting

uiiTcr moven a resoinuon, s»
by Mr. Henderson, asking that___
vestigstlon be made, and that the 
freight rates question be thoroughly 
gone Into. The motion was resolvedgone Into. m
in the afflrmstlve and represenu 
tions were made to the Board of Rail 
way Commlasloners during their ses 
slons In Victoria.

WANTED—Boarders. Apply
Selby street, or phone 1029L.

WANTED—Young 
help, good hon.. 
children. State

girl as mother’s

vu.iuisu. owe wages. Mrs. 
Sharp. Coombs, near Parksvllle.

J4-10t

ferHD-Dre^a..„. .„u
'sewing at home. Apply 169-------
ner atreet. i7-#t

d plait 
19 Skin

WANTED—Tendert for supplying
—..................... approximately seventy-five' e^ar

"That surely shows I have been I®P*- «r*eD'"Jr.

eeiaoiisneo inerein. and with no 
right under any clrcumsUnceg. to at
tempt to wipe "this Church" off the 
map os a separate and distinct or
ganisation.

What would yon think, bnslness 
men of Canada, if yon bad organised 
a company, appointed directors, and 
pledged them to "maintain and de
fend it: what would you think or do. 
If these directors.------------- -
third of the stock of that company, 
should ask parliament to wind up Its 
affairs and hand it over to others? 

Thnt Is what the Aasembly is at- 
mptlng to do with the Presbyterian 

Church. The Assembly fs appointed------- . —Ijr fs  ---------
manage an exUtlng church, and Is 

pledged to "maintain and defenduiaiuiBin ana oeieno” it, 
and Is proposing to ask Parliament to 
end this Church, and out of lu stones

iue case of the Women's 
Missionary Bociety. the membera of 
the Assembly have not even the claim

osssmiaicMi. io IIJ2* conae< 
tart." la^the Premier’s

Attorney-Oeneral A. M. 
has about completed plan

Kiong me Kost Wellington 
road, west of the Island Highway. 
Also tenders for digging approxi
mately fifty dirt bolee. and thlrly-uiateiy miy oirt Bolea. and thirty- 

laps for the five rock holes, in the same locality, 
of the pro-! Specifications for poles and holea 
weeka con- may be hod at the B. C. Telephone
with ffkAfiM * nntnnBnv'a kw ww
weeka con-'may be hod at the' B. C. T 

Office, Nanaimo,chiefs and inspectora present. The

Hon. Winiam filosn. Minister of 
““ for a splendidnos arranged for a splendid 

'»* “oil In
Biresrie K** Specimens have

from many of 
the mining centres and others are he-

iion Is complete, the minister of 
mines claims It will .how In a grajhfr

derbaek was 
for fighting in the 

rahall's aoegln May r.""Thi;
le six

ne game. James 
wss raised.

1. mu
pended sine die some . 
for striking a refarwt.

The Board decided to call a special 
meeting of all club, in thU dUtrIct

Conatitntlon. if necemr^ eietf two

TVo Itoard members. Messrs. 
Brown and Thorneycroft, were ap
pointed to endeavor to arrange an ex- 

sme between two cluba of

^e-brows, w b,«

Patiullo. Minuter of llnds hJ'.^

^'nariT ‘'"eder.l
devote immigration, but will
devote his effprts towards directing 

vrante toward. thU province.

Intm-natlonal Po- pointed to end

Z ^ « new «!>• dlatrlct. u
r, " «mmunlcaUon consUtlng'era wbo havemethod •» comm 
of Bovamnu of me eye-hrowi 
moath and hands which form 
that will soable detaetives to eommn- 'v»i 
aicau with each other whan exarnln-1 - 
Ing a prisoohr ander dlfBenit etnonm-

Figure, compiled by the depart- 
““'Jei' the Hon. 

John Hart, show that never before 
has BrlUsh Columbia been In aueb a 
splendid condition, from an Indus-
Ire '°<l“«triesarc being started every week and 
many manufacturing pUnU are un 
able to meet the demand for their 
products.

m first ttne s hrld^
—^ IB HBTSfie ter

• I*!-** mupeaded an 
eaiiMa. bat tbe Cbtuem, haw.

awB MMgea from time 
M. thirlMrbfsr thinks^’””***• Lmrssrwer thinks 

R ptwbabl. tbas MoAdam draw hto 
e-, aarfaoaa- ---------- ewBw rma sanaesa

fraai a report made by th. Saeratary 
irtney ■iaalen to China.« tha Macartney „ ^;B,na.

r. did not wait for »u------------'-7-—^aaa asva WUb lur JMI*
chemical ducoverie. 4o'ln- 

«raA tha yield cf their Helds by tor- 
tnissUaa- German silver U merely 
aa imuailon of Chlnaae whUa ate^. 
Tha Chinese were cxiMris In dyes at 
anj»rly period. The saffron flower.

8^. In tbe weaving o* labrUa, the 
wa of lllnmtnatMg gao. tbe mann

er, tba naa of an-
the CMhea^ M tha ----- ^ — ^

Ahto.- 'm CUneae was

•" 5‘s’^atL nz

CASTOR IA
VbrbtetsaadCUIdita

TE.VDKR8 
-^aled tenders for tbe right to 

Mil Ice Cresm and Soft Drink, on

^Grounds on May 24th should be 
the hsnds of the undersigned not 

than g p.m. Thuraday, May

SOS mn aaa OMUita
hi UMP«rO«waoitaracsr<as,#ase

later 
17th.

Applications for concession rights 
will be received until Msy 23rd * 

For farther psrUcuUrs apply

»*-7l Empire Day CelebraUon

Canadian 
____ PACIF-IC

Naikaimo-Vaj
Schedule

HO SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

________ «7-lf

esqdmilt&iunid
RKlLWiT

•m. daily. 1 l:ti

WA>jyBD—Competent cook, general.
where second msid Is kept. AH 

modern eonveniencea. Including elec
tric stove and waahlnc machine, six 
In family. Reference required; $40 
a month to sUrt. Leave answe ' 
Free Frees or call Mrs. Coleman 
teleohone at Lantxvllle. 23

--------. /Di in ail mat the As
sembly claims the right to do. as the 
supreme court of the Church, the wo
men have neither voice nor vote not 
even when that

S5!s'*%r"„'r'sS
gdlby trwt,_________

WANTED—Girl 
look after

16 years of age
to look after children afte 
Apply Phone 286Y, after 8

that they are appoint^ to manage I 
for in that management they have t
KhBM In mn- —__Nhare in anj war.

There is a further element in theiere is a lurther element in the 
case which adds to the iojusilce and 
wrong, vis., that the women have no 
Place nor voice In these church court, 
wh ch are thus attempting to transfer 
of^lr society to other control.

“>• hklfand the most important half of the

■eaalon.
low sh *oinin allow themselves to be traded off as

Will

toefr^ ^ '•‘*‘'ta. and permit
heir great work to be handed down 

to somo new control by the pniNumn 
"«•‘"“low of 

these women to „sert their right.

Comox Cleaners
B. BABLET, Proit.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs'

Neatly and quickly done. Goods 
called for and dallveiwd.
Newcastle Hotel Block 

Comox Row] Phone 81

SPENCER 
Pndki] PiMber
Egtimitei Given.

•04 Bowth Bt. Phoee 708IM

G.ff.V.A. Orch^tra
OTEN FOR DKAGEHENTS 

fham 1 or 797

F»r VDICANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, OILS

A.H. JOHNSTON
41 Bastion St. Phone 103

HcADIE
The Undertaker

PHONB 1M AIJRgRT BT.

FOR SALE

made I*®mane in the Church Union Bill whe-
'j',:;; “"^®«ri‘llon. bo permitted to
withdraw before or after the union 
take, puc„, essential wrong will 

^“l“, "“chknged in that It pro-

FOR SALE—Good bicycle cheap 
Apply 26 Chapel Btreet.

^PnlVrhytranThS^^tE!

MEATS
MWr T«BB| BMi Initt

QDENN^l BROS.
f—■frill Slml

riwiN

FOR SALE—Model 86 OverUnd. In ................ ««vcioi oev«
“«“»tlon Apply Mrs. Horth 7^!;‘V the .

480 Machleary atrwtt. Phone 680. ^ <»®«I>otlsm. when
■ ruiMi in maffApB

FOR SALE—Set of BJaokmnlih looU 
Apply 247 VtctorU Road. « ” *

88-tf v..,i I
ruled In matters of faith 

>oplc had to obey. 
Presbyterians hai

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log-
Clnr hAPBAor lanA SA_ ^ •*i»o'w;i:
go^an^harneas. App' -

aatau np VOVJ,

-'resbyterlan, have ever In the po, 
had a foremost part in lecuring 

I'slnlng civil and religious

FOR BALiE—Pond coi 
running order, Phoni

.—MAt4b8iiiuif cmi and reiirioiiH iik.

Montreal. May 7. 192^.

rnt;;^^' to';"." 
ty In stock, 46c each-

*p-^y E. T. Ramadw. «R. No, I. 
Wellington. ,4.,^

hot^^thro^Md

FOR BAUO-TV^>.■11. —^Two grai
cows duh to freshen It
Thi..._______________ .These cow, are In's'plandW coVd" 

llkers. Al«>
are 11

lion and good mllxer 
•4 heifer. 14 months 
William Waugh, 420 
Five Acre..

OMU Apply 
Seventh 8t..

TORONTO .M(>.vp:y pxm

mast h* “>®F

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
Bast Wellington.^near Coburn's

Allen’s Novelty Five 
Dance Orchestra

ORCHESTRAS FURNISHED 
for all OCCASIONS.

FOR RENT

keeping rooms, will ’^'vacant' hr 
May 12. Apply 628 Victoria road.

Alberni—12:80

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedule

Charmer Iwtvwi Nanaimo at 1:00

Tn^ay. Thursday'aU ^t^day.' 
f'®*® ^Cowlchan—8-20 W»d-

Wlay and Saturday. 
TickMa can ba booked

by Street BtiSlon for Liverpool Lon 
don. Glasgow and other BrlUsh and

•old to all ■

FOR SALE— Good b 
Falrvlew. Apply 48 
street. Phone 888.

ltd rh.ir i klso'lnva-

*6-4t

OOOli WOOD: SIngt. load 88 Oo'
?ina”'V'J®= ‘‘-o coal and ktod":ling wood. Phone 1003R for

191 Selby i

Md United States.

also -------------------------------------------*v-vi

t. c. FTrV Asmit.

bclonglnc to Western""■“‘•ginc K ..................

leave at Free Press Office, 
tl-4t

FOR REJ^ A small p.„.
y furnished, off 7lh St. NewcaiH 

lie Townslie. $8.00 per month 
fhone 318L3. jJ.f,

auctioneer
“OUJVQj.

OR shipping

f
LlrenaM Chlmue, Sweea 
Whalehone Brunhes

.Marline.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. P^.

Sam Lee & Co
WHOLKAU 4 reTmL"

Vegrtables 
and Fruits

Victoria Crescent. Nanaima 
Phone 636

Phstoiai ud Cemeit W«ih 
JOHN BARSBY

•4188 line St

Nanaimo Builden' 
Supply o®" Frit. 

Sub. then. Mtwldkg mi 
Qu»

-Benson Ht. Phos, Til

TIREflEilDiilillQB
Union Gasolliie 

T Ga«ollne
VLLt.k.MZI.NO 

OIIH and AlTIkSSOHUS

Goodyear Dealer
We do not soli second-grsds 

and so-called cheap Tlret.

Tlrr;o“u .‘’u7e‘of“'S?.lSe miles |M-r tiulUr.

JCO.VO.MY

ELCOTIIIESBOP
opp. Fire Hall. poi

« bsg 111 aiii.ijuiK s to tks

o,...

S'Tjr,-,"’ rs?53£
morning

<H>OI» MIMTS .t\D HKRVIC*
anil Wu rejtpeoifiillj solicit oor 

share of )oar patronage.

M. Wilkin,on. P. Duothu
I'linM; .....

ainixifflicE
tetio«St PboseB

Cars for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expreuing
Cars Rep.iired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES I
make Kprtng Cleaning a 

pleasure use the
Reeves' Pneumatic 

Cleaner
Cleans cleaner than a vacqsm 

cleaner.

Geo. Plummer
Ri.vo loiH roit t IIK3IOS. 

KTIt.tTIO.V

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Gr.idiiale

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel
^ asMusMuat M

wx wui collect St 
Prompt Setuement.

w. BPBNIP F.O.A.
Maa O. TBHBBT

Home Cooking
■ad the heat of attenUon given 

to tnesU and boardart.

WANTED 
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY
• Bastion St.

Rates Moderate

LOST—Spare rim and tire off rear 
Chevrolet ear. Finder pleaw, no
tify Frw Press,

Cabl^ge PlanU
Our stock of PUnts and 
Seeds are complete. Call 

■nd«e them.

Bawdeo Kidd i Co.
Anditori, Acnaaiiora, ACCOanUBO,

L'qoidatori sod bcome Tax
SpedsEsti

Ei^llusftd. EU.

A. C. Wilson 
Florist

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTBL 
Good Banrlea Throoghont.



A Reputation—

TH.
So Delicious I Just Try It.

\

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Molt Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 
Government Store. 

WE-DO-THE-REST

PDILFOTT'S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

mi In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Ewt Copy of V/r»pp«.

_ NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. MAY 15. 1923.

"SALADA”
haa ^rsn Matchless C2tiality for SI rem

Council Rushed 
Matters to Meet

In Committee
(ContlnuBd trom P>«* l»

of the DUtrtat of K«nt, the Towniflilp 
of Rtcbmond. «nd the Mitriet of 
Bontb Vencourer. The flrtrt Mated 

Kent woa In (jrmpatbr with the 
reeolutloD, end the Utter two bad en- 
domed the action of the City Connell, 
and favored the reaolntion.

lira. A. Oblek wrote the Board aab 
ilttln* an account for $6.60 which 

she wished paid, said aeeonnt beln* 
contracted by her in malAng repairs 

connertlons to a boiler 
which had been broken when 
Fire Department were pracUclnit
(lilleaple street. On motion of Aid. 
lUndle seconded by Aid. MoOarricle. 
the Boeounl was referred to the Wa
ter Committee for inyestlgatlon and
report.

was received
from SIV. A. 0. Kins, Jr.. eUtlny be
fore he Btarted work drswlnit plans 
for the proposed , lowering of the 
South Porks pipe line In Ue vlclnUy 
of the Intake be wished to know what 
plans the Connell had In view In the 
way of alterations farther aloni; the 
line On mdlion of Aid. Randle the 

'Council decided to dUcuss Mr. Klnt’e 
' tter in committee of the whole.

Mrs. K. E. Spencer, secreUry .. 
Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E., wrote.

to bold Alexanderlasktn
jllose

granted on motion of Aid HarrUon. 
seconded by Aid. MoGsrrlgle.

Mr. Arthur J. Hurry, contractor, 
, wrote aaklng permission to use s por- 
j lion of Skinner street while erecting 
a building on the corner of Skinner 
and CommereUI streeu to replace the 
present Masonic Hall, the request be
ing granted subject to the supervision 

the Chief of Police. It Is under-
I stood the bnildlng to be erected U to 
be three stories In height, the ground 
floor to be used for stores and the se
cond floor for offices and the third 
floor for lodge purposes, the b

PUTS HEALTH 
AND VIM INTO 

WOMEN
So Say* Mr*. Macnier*on of 

Lydia E. Pinkham’. Vege
table Compound

Brantford, Ontario.—“I was always 
tired and the least exertion would pot 
mo out for a day or two. I bad a 
{u^essing pain on the top of my head, 
pain in the nape of my neck, and when 
1 stooped over 1 could not get up with
out help, because of pain in my back. 
1 did not sleep well and was nervoua 
at the least noise. I keep house, but 1 
was such a wreck that I could not sweep 
the floor nor wash the dUbes without ly
ing down efterwards. A friend living 
near me told me what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham-sVegeUble Coroi»und had done for 
her so I began to take it With the first 
bottle 1 felt brighter and got so I could 
wash dishes and sweep without having

tea, wtUcb U the subject of mild de
rision oh the part of visitors to the 
tight little Island—until they suc
cumb to It. Mr. Selfridge thinks 
that If Americans would similarly re
lax In the middle of the afteruoon's 
work they would gain a poise and 

, ^alm they really need am] lose n 
of their famous ••p.p. ' When he 
opened bis departments! store on 
Oxford Street thirteen years a| 

custom of hIs salespeop 
as best they could.

to lie down. Later I became Teguli? 
amn in my nKmthly terms. I have
taken ten bottles all told and am now 
all better. I can truly say that your 
wonderful medicine cannot be beaten 
fur putting, health and vim into a wo
man."—klra. James H. MacPherson, 
809 Greenwich St, Brantford, Ont,

If you are suffering from a displaoe- 
lent, irregularities, backache, or any 
ther form of female weakness writeother form of femx--------------------- --

to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Cobonrg. Ontario, for Lvdia E. Pink-

WJlLLSIiraBOffil 
MTM4DE

t in the neighborhood of $S0,

.Vew York, Muy 16—The Wall 
treet bomb explosion U recalled by 
le arrest of Xoah Lermer, JJ. an 

charge of bomldde
. ‘in coDDMlIon with the disaster, that 

i' killed raoee than thirty persons In 
Mr. James Renney wrote asking SeptembVr, 1920. Lerner Is charged 

permission to Install a 600-gallon dls-iwUb having hired the wagon that car- 
tillale tank on.Renneys Wharf, the rlfd «he eiplotlve*<to Wall Street, the 
request belnn referred to the Fire ' PO»ce announced.
Wardens for conaideratioo and re-f The information that brought his 
port on motion of Aid. Randle, se- a"**! “*<1 1° kavc been given to
coiided by Aid. Smart. jtbe district attorney by Mr. and Mrs.

CerUln property owners on Nicol Thomas Iloylc. of Baton Ronge. La. 
street wrote asking a sewer be In- They returned recently from a Kns- 
stalled In the alley In the rear of colony in Russia, where they

THE AFTEB.\OO.V ?-K.l RITE.
Mr. Oordon Selfrldge. the Chicago 

merchant who invaded and oonquwed 
London, is revtsttlng the Untied 
SUlet. and touches on some piquant 
contrnsts between his native and 
adopted conntrlee. He has the sd- 
vtnuge of a doable standard of com- 
Pwlaoa. of. •romg- tW --«rWst 
through American eyes. To an la- 
torvlewer he lays amusing 

- llsh socisl rite.

stead of dlBcoaraglng It he accepted 
It as e national institution, and gave 
a tea Interval to each of hU 3.000

nployees. and "since everybody eUe 
1 the country does It, no Ume or 
isiness Is lost." He is quoted fur-

brought around at 
Dd moves, on raUwsy 

trains and boau: Lords and 
commoners pause for it In par
liament. You cannot enter any 
office, editorial den. public lib
rary, factory or shop in Great 
Britain between four or Uve 
without stumbling over cups 
and tea things.

Mr. Selfrldge confeseed that, 
personally, he did not like tea, 
but be tikes what it stands for 
—a friendly getting together, a 
relaxing pause In the day’s 
work, a slowing down of the 
American s relentless push, not 
to a point of becoming less ac 
live, but more balanced. The 
American has a breakdown at 
10. be added. buL the English
man was swinging 1 wicked golf

s bos become a soeUIAfternoon __ _ „
function on this side of the Atlantic. 

It has not seriously penetrated
iiarket

I the Sewer Committee for InveslI-
gallon and report on motion of Aid. 
Smith seconded by Aid. Smart.

The Finance Committee presented 
e Warrant Book for the month of 

April carrying accounts totalling

entirely different from what bad been

4 7.33. the principal Items of ex
penditure during the month being as 
follows:

Streeu. $7«6.*7; Waterworks. |I.- 
944.34; Police Department. $861.20;

.79; Tire Dept. $662.29; Mnnlcl- 
pal Council. $233.33; Street lighting, 
$551.20; Pound. $12410; Board of 
Health. $166.60; Cemetery. $140; 
Sewer, $167; charities. $208.06; P. 
and P.. $66.85.

The IJghlIng recom
mended 300 watt electric lighU be In
stalled on .Milton street between Vlc- 

la road and Hecate street, and at 
the entrance to the Millstream 

Park, the recommendation of the 
committee being adopted on motion 
of Aid. Smart seconded by Aid. Mc- 
Garrlgle.

The Street Committee reported 
connection with 2he request of the 
Electric Ught rompany for a change 
In their pole line on Front airet>t and
recommended the request of the___
pany be granted. The report of the 
committee was adopted on motion of 

I Aid. Randle seconded by Aid. SmsrL 
I The Water Committee reported 
jthe application of Mr. Osmond Dobe-

represented to them by its New York 
agents. Several officers of the Kux- 

is were Indicted on the strength of 
elr Bccusatlont.
Lerner was a resident of the Kux- 

bas colony In Russia, but returned

IntoLerner. It was said, slipped 
the United SUtes on the Ho 
which arrived on May 3 last. Despite 
the vigilance of '

ily penetrated 
^ place. After all. It Is

not the tea 
on poise and calm. It is merely one 
expression of hla unhurried habiu 
and ways et living and of looking at 
life. Before work slows down in 
offices, factories and shops on this 
continent In the presence of the tea
cups. there will have to be a radical 
change in the mental as well as the 
physical habits of the bnslneas com
munity.

water Upping and recom
mended the appllcatioD be granted.

Medical Health Officer Drysdale 
reported two cases of Infectious
ease during the month of April ___
Sanitary Inspector Murdock reported 
28 nuisances and complaints attend 
ed during the week, also two horse.-

Did to defray pound expenses 
I’ubllc Works Manager McKManager McKenib 

reported and expenditure during Hi. 
week of $lS4,f.O and Waterworks 
l\>reman Shepherd reported 
pendlture pf $98.70.

On motion of Aid. HarrLson consi
deration of the Public Garage Bjia 
In committee was deferred for on
W£l*k.

Russian Protest
Meeting Held by 
Laborites in London

Hyde Park in protest against the Brl- 
lUh ultimatum to RusaU. The moet-to RusaU. The moet- 

ilmlUr character 
those which have become well known 
slnw the war.

The BrllUh Government waa heart
ily denounced by speakers In 
ersl platforms in the Park.

Meanwhile. Leould Krasaln, Bol
shevik 4;ommUaloner for Foreign
Th'ade and Commerce, was reported 

flying from Moscow to London, 
making the journey In three sUxea, 
with stops at Kocnigsberg and Berlin.

also stated that the Soviet 
Government could not send a belter 
reprewenlallve to London

fact that Krassin recently haa been in 
disfavor with the Soviet and reports 
of his
he Is considered to have been a good 
agent for the Russians here, havinif 
iiood well with offIcUls. Dominion 
and buslneiui men, largely due to the 
belief that he Is not sympathetic with 

political policies of the Soviet. 
The Russian trade delegation has a 
large staff In London, with two hand- 

office bulidlngs. and the mem
bers of the mission are anxious to re

main here.

and In various European porU. nei
ther his sailing nor his arrival was 

Authorities bad been looking for j 
discovered.
I-erner since the Dojies returned 
from the Kuibas colony and told 
their Btory Immediately upon their 
arrival. After a long search Lerner 
was located in Bensonhurst. a well- 

-do section of Brooklyn.
Lerner. nattily dressed and with a 

cap covering a mass of blonde hair, 
was quesUoned In pollcp headquarters 
for more than one hour. Officials 
said be admitted he had spoken 
alvout the ’111116 red wagon" but re
fused to say anything further about 
the explosion.

REFSKIS
[weeten
tomach

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

-Pirty Roonu, Earle Block—

Korin F.
4 KItTIFK ATK OK I.MPKOVKSIEX’TS 

Xollcc of
"Gloria" Mineri•aj?CIialm.

Situate in the Albernl Mining 
Division of Albernl District. Where 
located; On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about 04^0 miles be- 

Port Albernl. Lawful H.>ldcr; 
H. E. Newton. Number of the Hold
ers’ Free Miner’s Certificate. 62S63C.

Take notice that I. U. F. Newton. 
Free Mluer’a CertUlcate No. 62863C. 
intend at tha end of afxty days from 

hereof, to apply to tbs Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 

remenlH. for the purpose of ob- 
Crown Grant of the above

proven
talnlni

And further take notice that ac- 
>n under Section 85 of the "Mtn- 
al Art" must be commenced before 

the Issuance of such Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 7ih day of May. 1923.
20-i»l

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning orfier. *1400 Cash. 

Apply
C. ( ASOItWl.

S.inlh Wellington

NANAIMO CAFE 
Commercial St.

Maala at all hours. Menu and 
sarvlca first riast la avary

rMPMia

MKS.1WELU
Pro*.

Meweastle N«tel
Opened under new

. week (
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your buildings 
emek and spill with the 
h o t summer weathetv 
when a coat of paint ap-' 
plied now win save them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollars later.

W’e have the famous 
Sherwln Wllllama Paint 
for outside and Inside 
use, also Stains and Var
nish for all kiuds of 
work.

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

R.H.0RM0ND
Plmnbbf, Heatiiic u.d Sheet 

Metal Work
--------Baitioo Street---------

▼alvaa
Enamel and Alamlaum

Warns

OVAL 
YEAST 
CAKES

•yrtmaMma-run down". Royal YaMltalfaarM^ 
•« ki^ aourca of vHamlrSL and3&?^^

. >alhe puraat.tha
•crivoatfMM. noyau (or^ttSTpMrtly^

Tvrotofour RoyaJ Y< _____
4*ondera. A full day’s supply can oa^y ba or^ 

At on. tim. by uUri

purw, in. moMoonvws- 
onlh.fn«l«. 
CakMadaywHlvrork

I Moumoarnffuin)

YEftTERDAVS RAMMAIJ.

ilnron 3, Clevalaad *. 
PhiUdelphla S. Chicago 0. 

Xational Lrague—
Cincinnati 7. Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 6. Bostoa 1. 
Pittsburg 4. New York 1. 
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 6.

IXLET CRA\-EL—SAXD.
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

makes belter concrete. CosU Less:
H. H. WEEKS.

Telephone' 98 Nanaimo, B. C. bellev* tbe otitors wlH

BrnaMla.Mayl6--*SM« 
s Government’s mebBlaa 

four claeaea of ngineera ta
tion whh the strike of a
tion employees la parts of Mgjuas. 
the Antwerp portal workm droldaO 
to roll a seaersd atrtk. today, aneasd- 
Ing to a dlspoteh.

[MtOJPra WOMAK GAVE
BHtT&.TO TlBFLfBn 

’ronnto,r May 16— Ifes. Jnmae 
McDonald of Toronto gar. birth to 
triplets, two boys and a gtrt oa Sat
urday. Tha children are the first 
to he born to Mr. aad Iba. McOm- 

- both Canadtaaa. Th. 
second child, a boy, d

White Stak-dominion Line

-4
EXQUISITE BRIDAL GUTS

Gifu of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and SIver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good diat they cannot fail to 

please t^ most exacting.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFTS,

When visiting Vcmcouver, stay 
at’ the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel. Umited.

CtMMT Htitiis* od C«rd Staita
Hot and cold roBBlag wator aad rtamor aarrlro.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

raOS. TAYLOR ProiE

For BdUint Estmuta lee 
J.STEEL&SON

) lUldm *m1 CoEtractofs
Victoria Rd. Nmudmo

ShMt Metals 
RooDng Felts

Paints and™VArnIih#a
OBJrCLXB BEAVER BOARD 1

Fir Venror
Prompt and Efflrlrot Service

Given AU Orders.

JOHN NELSON
CO.NTKACTOR AND BDILDER

sns .•slgniHl and Ketlmatss 
ITCB .IS all Clss»ss of Balldlags 

»ni! Hspsir Work.
S i-vIdrSBS at.

EAT MORE nSH
It Is better and cheaper now 

than at any other time In the 
year. You get more for your 
money and the quality Is the 
best obtainable; with nice 
Fried Potatoes or Crisp Sara
toga Chips.
Martyn's Olde English Fufa 

and Chips

ALL WHITE HELP.
ratoga Chips In baga 10c 
rh will shortly be obtaln- 
le at all stores throughout 

Vaucouver Uland.

Pi-------- McClary Ranges
Sold on Easy Terms.

$10Dowi,)10PerMirtk
PbU a McOary Rage in

‘This Is your opportunity. 
No reason now why you eaa- 
not have In your kiUheu 
one of tbeee famous rangaa. 

Come ta and talk It over. Tour 
old stove taken as part payment.

rtd *tov*

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanaimo.

1
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C IANWVERS4W
NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Operated by Mprchanie’ Limited)

Anniversary Celebration Goods at Less
Phone 437—Dellrerlee at II a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

bil
Groceries

Ubby-i Pineapple, tin 
Concord Herrinr, Un .. 
3Ue‘a fancy Pumpkin 

. O'Cedar•Cedar PolUt lesa, SOe alae Peabody'e 1
at 8»c; SOc dlie at-------SSc kind* at ..

orb and Beane\arge) 3 tina Men'e SWna

UWy'a Prepared Mnat^d,^

Men’s and Boys’ 
Wear

Get a lip Top Suit made to
your meaeore, all......W7.00

Black Overalle, pant or with

braW;^

Dry Goods, Etc.
Ladlae- Fine Cotton Hoee....lOc
Ladle.- Sprin, Veeta .........asc
86 In. Naln«)ok, yard ........IBr
Saxony Flannelette, 4 yda. SI

' Johnny Altken. goal keeper for the 
south Wellington football t»m and 
aecond-baaeman for the Nantlmo bMe 
ball team, left
Beran having accept)^ 1 “

i with the Wilke. Logging Co”P»f 
He haa alao been aigned on by the 

' Courtenay hall team to play a poal-
'tlon in.the infield.^

Mm. P. Mmoer, a^ 
loraeta, 301 Pine BtreeC *6^w If

The double dally boat aerrlce 
tween Nanaimo and VanMurer wUl 
be inaugurated by the PrlncMa 
Patricia on May 30th. On and after 
that date the "Pat" will Ipare Na
naimo at 7 a.m. and 3:15 
leare Vanconrer at 10 a.m. and 6:30
P.tn. , _______

Liberal Whlat DriTo St. John 
Ambulance Hall, Wedneaday 

S o'clock. Good prlaee.

WH/ITS
Y9UR.

HURRY?

Ji/eVadJifiySiven
Varieiif^ofSueeihfOi-fs

IflENIOmSIHE
-flMC-

TDISON^1 RECORDS

&&.fl£ICHERIIUSICa
LOffTED

-Jfaaalmo-. Maaie Heoe"
tt Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

JERGEN’S LOTION
An excellent preparation for 

Sunburn. Chapping and aa a 
general Toilet Preparation.

We recommend thla Lotion 
above all othera.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.
Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGGIST

Mr. David Mottlahaw of the M. ft 
M. Lumber Company. Courtenay, la 
in the dty on a bn.lneaa trip.

P„Ktlcal Plnmber. 
George Addlao.. 

Phow.806T.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Sampaon 
r Vanconvar by thla morning a 

boat.
Wood that haa never boon In 

«t«—aingle load $8-00 and double 
3.50 deUvered. .Phone 611 or any 
her teammer.

. p. E. Poaraon, FInlayaon St- 
returned at noon from a bnslne*. 
trip to the Mainland.

Leasons In China Painting. Firing 
done. Mra. A. J. Randle. 381 Mach-

Thirty love! Come one. come all 
. the Tennla Flannel Dance In 
onng-a Hall, Friday. May 18th.

36-4t

Mr. and Mra. Percy Sllle of Quall- 
cuta were paaaengera to the Maln- 
lai\d“ thla morning by the SS. Prln-

Reliftble Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

EX-BiDITSAND 
SOLDISIISK 

BIGTHBIITE

Magnet Furniture Store
Opposite Fire Hall Phone 116; Rea. »87R.

w. a WAUDE^ Prop.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

.Mr. and Mra. Marlin Johnaon's 
•Trailing African Wild Animals" 

now showing at the Opera House, la 
a wonderful picture. Don't wait till 

friends tell you how good It la.your friends tel 
See tt youmelf.

Reliable Ice Deliveiy, Phone 
724 or 30._____ 88-tf

The employees of the Western Fu :1 
Corporation wish to thank the hler- 
cbanta and others who so kindly do- 
jialed priies towards the sport of 
their former annual plenics, and vrlab 
to aute that any donations of prizes 
for this year's event to be held Jon- 

Hankow, China. May 15—A«dal sOlh. will be gratefully acknowledj 
thoosaud soldiers and ex-bandlla ed and should be sent to the treaaur-

from Honan, incorporated Into an 
army, cagiped seven miles from Han
kow demanding a tribute of 3150,- 
000 and a quantity of ammunition 

e price of their departure. The 
irltleiaulhorll 1 had thus far refused l

t and Han-• Trains between Peking i 
kow are carrying guard deuch- 
menta of 40 soldiers each, aa well aa 
machine guns.

TENDERS WANTED 
iders will be received b. 

undersigned for the old shingle mill 
Bite. Ladysmith, consisting of 

halt acres of land. in<

er. Mr Joseph Dixon. 33 Irwin street.
JAMBS 8ELBIE. Bec; 

Phone 615L3.
Becy.

S4-6t

Dr. Clean-Em-Up 
Says:

"I am sincere In my e«- 
doraement of your sanitary 
method of pressing clothes. It 
does much to prevent the 

■ ig of contagious

ned) Dr. Clean- 
onid like to add 
g Hat of satlsfi 

MAY WE?

Paisley Dye Works
Phone 845

land c

;"h‘d"
lexee,
Tend

boiler 
nders lo be 

2«lh. Highest or any tender not 
necesBarlly accepted.

Lumber Co„ Ltd..

36-101
Nanaimo. B. C.

Or»«wy Tire# ore made la B. OU-I 
They are well mode and give good

Mr. D. Q Dailey Is confined to his 
home on the Townsite suffering with,

ladamvy. For tale at C F. Beyaat. i 
t-u

1 
&

1 HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO^TTER’

WEATHER PORBCIABT 
Mostly cloudy and cool, with sbow-

AUCTION SALE

^ Simmons’ All-Steel Bed
Ivory, walnut or msh^yjj^^ Coil Wire and Felt

Or if you Uke w Betktead with Sinunon* Duke
Cod and While Label Felt MatUew

TV L L A!* $40.00
TTu. make, the bed^ $15 00. Regular price of thi. 
^ bed atone i. $27.00.
Oes Your Or«« I. B,Hy Now.

I- 0«or. ^

J.H. GOOD
PHOKB W.

of Thla Ortau

Acting upon InatructlOB. I will sell on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16tk

I. HENDRICKSON’S RANCH, 
CHASE RIVER

(Opposite t^e^C^se River Store) 
Consist Ing of Hodsahold EffecU.s?": \

Island and Wyan-A'
TERMS: CASH.

from 3 to 6 y_ 
Chlckena (Rboi 
dottesi, 1 Man 
Blnale

WILLIAM BURNIP
Al'tTIONKER

All aboard! C.W.F. Corp. Railroad 
Employees' Danqe. Friday night. St. 
John Ambulance Hall; Novelty Five 
Orchestra—that's enough. Let’s go.

of the Ladles' Aid Thursday after
noon, May 17tb. A good musical 
program haa been arranged and re
freshments will be served. A cor
dial Invitation It extended to all. 
Admlation 35 cents. ' 2t

"Trailing African Wild Animals " 
iw showing at the Opera House . 

will be shown today and Wednesday 
for the last times. If you want lo 
see something that Is really good go 
and see It. a

OWLH BOOKED EASY
WIN OVER WEIXINOTON 

The Owls Journeyed to Wellington 
I Sunday and took revenge 

home team tor the beating
by the Wellington aggregation 

the week previous. Cramb on 
mount for the Owls pitched great ball 

airtight support.
Owls’ Infield worked like well oiled 
machinery, accepting fifteen chancee 
with only two yrrora. Welllngto:i 
scored one rnn in the first frame, but 
after that nntU the 8th Cramb 
them a row of goose-eggs. Piper 
caught on excellent game, hooking 
three fouls that brought applause 
from the Wellington fans, which 
the way Is-'nuff said. Cramb fanned 
fourteen batters, walked none and al
lowed only five acatUred hlu. Mc
Donald pitching for Wellington woa 
hit hard and oftan, MUlbnrn and Pi
per getUng fo k hlu out of five trips 

plau. Boyd, Rutledge and 
ivuariton getUng three blu each. The 
Bid veteran southpaw Shepherd was 
sent in the box in a vain attempt to 
hold the OwU. but after the ninth 

- rer the Owls had rnn up 13 
0 Welllngton'a 3.

Owls. Cramb and Piper.

Special Values in Summer 

V Toggery fot Boys
Boys are usually positive in their likes and dislikes and they 
get as much pleasure as you do out of clothes that they like.
But wlien there’s such a variety lo select from as there is here 
it’s no trouble lo satisfy him—and yourself ' We will be glad 
to show you whenever you can step in.

Wash Suits for the 
Youngsters

•niiii sr» made from 
eriaU In 
or Middy 
comblna-

............. .. __-i 3 lo 6
year*, very smart and dressy 
for the younger boys. We of
fer them at price* unequalled 

They range In 
.... 6I.0S to s-A.noanywhi 

price f

Boys’ Regulation 
White Sailor Suits
Made from heavy quality 

White Drill In full sailor styles. 
Finished oft with wide sailor 
collar* and embroidered em
blem*. They can be obtained 
In long or short pant styles for 

aged 3 to 7* years. V In 
only; splendid values at 

................Sl.On and 6U.OS

boy*
whit)
each

:::si.a5

eat dressy pattern to *ele« from. 
Price*........S1.&V SIJW and $1.00

Sunmier Underwear for Boys
Underwear that will keep you cool and cumfy 

on the holtesi day. We have all the wanted 
style* and sizes In Balbrlggan Shirt* and Draw
ers. Long sleeve* and ankle length, alao short 
sleeves and knee length In sizes 30 to 33 at p

Co^S”bmLllon*. siies 23 to 33,
Athletic Suita (iio sleeves).

Youths Sport Shirts
A special aHsortmenl of Youth*' Sport Shirt* with 

lay-down or full aports collar*; also with ti 
collar*. Various neat ('
Slzea 12H to 14H- Prl

Boys’ Sport WaisU at $1.50
Made from extra fine quality reppt and percale* in 

sport neck styles In neat distinctive stripe design*. 
Alsu In plain white corded repp. A large aasortment 
of patierna to choose from. Age* 4 to 16 years. Our 
price ................................................................................ $1.50

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys, Special value 
at 65c

Made up to our o 
lly cotton Jersey*
Brown trimmed wit _____ ____ __
ed. Sizes 22 to 32. Sfieclal value a

Elxcellent Values in Boys’ Shirt 
WaisU

These are manufactured from good qnallty cloth* In 
neat stripe patterns. Cut full and roomy and with 

I collar and pockets. For ages 4 lo 16 ye

SuiU for the 24th.
If the boy n.e<l* a new suit for the tUk 

this U the store from which to select It. Over 
BOO to choose from In a wide range of atyitt. 
patterns and pricea. making selection an easy 
matter. All sizes frnm 24 lo 3e in every Hat. 
Prices from.................................... 6«.75 to Slftn

U^-down c 
Each ..

r ages 4
at the following price* 

- - nd 61-a

Mar and pocket
ondertul value, . . _ ,

. OBc. ttSc and $
Sununer Headwesur for Boys

We offer you unllrolt.-d choice In Cap* and Hat* for 
boys. Our showing of summer hats, straws and wash 
hat* is also complete. All size* to choose from. 
Price* from ................... ............................... $1-00 lo $SUiO

Self Service Grocery 
Specials for Tuesday

All oor price* ar«> Rtmulne and set 
u* <• visit andused for I

Eagle Milk, tin ..........................|gx
Krlnkle Corn Flakes, pkg..........
Ltfebnoy Soap, cake .................. g^
Sun Maid Seedlesa Raisins, tar^

............... I4t
Davies’ Pork ft Beans, large tin 
Ubby's Tomato Soup, tin . 
Bunsweet Prunes. 5 lb. carton 
Spencar'a Water Glass l7Yt^

Provision Counter 
Specials

Burns' Pure Ijird. 3 Ib pall 53^ 
Spencer's Pride Baron, slued, gg^ 
Spencer's Pride Baron, piece. 3g^ 
Bulled Ham. lb gg^

60<Hoaal Pork. lb. .

Main Floor 
Pkose 144 DAVID SPENCER, Limited. Second Floti 

Pbone 46

9 Canucka defeated Brechin

night, St. John
Dept.
Hall.

Dance. Friday

B & K pastry u, 00 XV, flour

bealtatlon ,n statin, thal“Cr“W.U'F« t^e’^eT? Se‘s? “

Order from Your Storekeeper.

MILUNG CO.Branches Everywhere—Pacific lo Atlantic.

ORDER EARLY

S-IG-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

No belter film made today, 
all etze* tn atock.

AN84X) CAMERAS 
A new shipment Just openerl

Leave you^fllm* ^here to be

F. C. STEARMAN
Pbm. B.

Cbemlst by BzamlnatlOB 
Phone 130

.Mr^ and Mrs. T. Henwi-Jf and F;ce A. re MU.->ion Hall B 
daughter Margaret were aimng. the Thur.day .v time. May 17th. fte# 
''••■engera to Vancouver thla miirn- 8 to 12 AdmirNioti: Gent*, til.’ 

l»y the 'Pat." Ladle,.;.';.- r.-pl,-re orchestra. IMl

J. G. NELSON
Orgtmit and OMimugier

or Ht. Audrrw-a Presbyterlnsi

Pianoforte, Organ. Voice Pro
duction. Singing. Harmony and 

Composition.

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
S79 Mik» SL, PZm. 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Double Load . 
single Load ...

KLNDUNQ WOOD

ingle Load----------------- 48.75

Delivered in the dty.

Store—Phone I I28L.

HARGREAVES 
Auto Sheet Metal Works

WE REPAIR
radiators, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 

CAR BODIES, ETC. 
ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 

TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall's Hardware

WHITE SHOES
Lades' I-Strap Pump. Cuban heel with rubber life and 

leather sole. Pair.............................................  $2.75
UA^Sti^.. wfc,. with bl.ct.,

OriorA, white trimmed with kid, rubber wie and 
P«r..................................................................$’ 75

Lathe.’ Pumpi. rubber aole and heel, pair...................$2.M
Misses’ Slipper*, brown and white. I-strap, pair......... $L2*
Kiddie*’ Brownies and Poxics, pair.............................
Girls' ud Misses’ Slippers, two lone, white Irimmed with 

black, patent, 1-strap and buckle, pair................ $2.56
Ladies’. Gents’. Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Shoes i" while, black 

and brown. A complete range—they are Fleet Foot.

-THREE STORES-

Malpass&Wilson GROCETERIA
Coomeicial Street Phone 603

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBDRTON STREET 

Grocary Phone 177 
Dry Good* *61

J.H. Malpass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Goode Phone 1*6 
Oroeery Phone lOT


